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Motor Responses In Amblyopia 
And Anomalous Retinal Correspondence 
Eric s. Hussey 
Keith Jtmker 
Dr. Clifton w. Schor 
Introduction 
lV'.easuremen·ts of vergences in strabisnius us ually consist 
of a static measu:rmment of "eye posi tionn 'Ni th. a test such 
as a cover test. Relatively little is known ab-0�t the ef­
:f�c�s sens_qry qn.arn.::tli.e_s :::;uc.h._ C:l�. amplyopif3 ;;ind a.noma.lous re.t":' ., 
inal correspondence have· on responses to eye movement stim-
uli for both versions and vergences. 
Subjects with anomalous retinal correspondence (ARC) 
s how extremely slow and innacurate vergences in response 
to base out prism (Bagolini, 1974; Alpern and Hofstetter, 
1948) when teste d by these s tatic measurements. Amblyopic 
eyes show unsteady fixation and poor eye movements when 
tested with eye track recording equipment (V..on Noorden 
1966 and 1970) o The fLrntion tremors of the amblyopic eye 
are unusually large. while the normal eye will hold.the am-
blyopic eye steady wheri it assumes fixation. Tracking by 
+�o ... ii·-- ambly6pic eye presents a picture of innacurate prediction 
·and consequent over'shooting and undershooting� (von N-oorden, 
1966). Attempts have been made to relate these inrracurate 
movements to a •dead-zone' for position and velocity stim-
uli o Nd m·�nticn has been made of dispar i ty detection. 
The conv'ergence/divergence cha.racteristic.s of normal 
eyes have been studied extensively (Rashbass and Westheirner, 
1961; Zuber and Stark, 1968; Alpern and Wolter, 1956)0 A con-
vergence response latency 0£ 160 rnsec is prese nt for a square 
wave stimulus. and the velocity of the response is proportional 
to the disparity (10°/sec/0). Dynamic characteristics of ac-
comodative conve rge nce are similar to those Of fusional con­
vergence (Alpern and Ellen, 1956). These sorts of dynamic con-
vergence characteristics have never been measured is strabismus, 
and more importantly, related to its sensory anomalies. 
The Problem 
Externally, strabismus anpears to be an efferent motor 
problem; that is, a problem of overcon�ergence. However, before 
such a state ment can be madet we must evalua te the afferent 
characteristics of the syste"m tna.:t ''fna'y be c·a.usir1g::;;.,the ··:Pr:oo1ein. 
If the stimulus to the motor system is not proce ssed pro� 
perly, the motor response will be abnormalo The area of con­
vergence/divergence st imuli and their mibtor responses will he 
the focus of the investigation. The stimulus to convergence 
or divergence is disparity. Abnormal motor re sponses could 
result from 1) reduced monocular position and velocity sen-
sitivity resulting in reduced disparity sensitivity 2) ab-
normal integration of disparity inputs at the cortical level 
3) a motor anomaly. 
es pecially in re lati on to its associated sensory anomalies, 
amblyonia and anomalous reti�al correspondence (ARC). The 
experiments will a)examine tje latencyt velocity, and stability 
of convergence/divergence eye movements ,b) distinguish between 
responses to monocular and binocular stimuli c� examine for 
a possible efferent motor anomaly. In subsequent experimen­
tation, it would be possible to relate these to suppression0 
Latency will be evaluated in re lat i on to square wave 
stimuli and compared to the normal.convergence latency of 
160 msec. Sine w;::;ve stimuli will be evaluate d for any phase 
lags. Velocity will be measured in the first 200 ms ec . of 
the response c This can. bf.� compared to a normal convergence 
velocity of 10°/sec/deg. Stability of the resp onse will be 
evaluated qualitatively and by comparison of normal J Hz 
-2-
convergence oscillations to experimental responses. All 
of these data will be cdmpared to subject visual acuity as 
an evaluation of s ensory anomaly contributions to the motor 
Monocular/binocular d i f fer e nces will be evaluated by 
comparing responses to assymetric vergence stimuli. Addition­
al insight can be gained by version/vergence comparisons 
and a response amplitude comp arison of nasal versus temporal 
square and sine wave version �timuli. 
The question of efferent anomalies will be explored by 
providing an alternate convergence stimulus: accommodation. 
These resnonse characteristics will be· com1tared to fusional 
response characteristics. 
Experiments 
Eye movements will be monitored in response to differing 
line stimuli. Konocular versions to both sine and square 
wave stimuli of close to 4 degrees, OoS Hz will be tested 
to provide a baseline for position and velocity Bensitivityo 
Fusional ve rgence will be tested in the following ways0 
�ith equal binocular stimuli, vergences will be tested with 
sine wave and square wave stimuli. With assymetric stimuli,. 
the resuonses will be tested for each eye to both squate and 
sine wave stimuli. Accomodative convergence will be tested 
with a minus lens introduced to one eye. No fusional stim­
ulus will be present so that as the stimulated eye clears the 
image, the non-stimulated eye is free to converge. 
Equipment consists of an eye tracking apparatus link­
ed to a visicorder recording RE, LE responses, difference 
.. 
· · . . . .  
. . . 
-3:.. 
between responses, and. _the stimulus waveform. The stim-
ulus- �etup is as follows. Two oscilloscopes will be in a rr.ir-
r9r· haplos c ope having the distanee from the suhject to either 
""oscilloscope>ap-Orox!bmat.Edy: l�m•'' ·'· Subjects- will either be-· ,, .. ,_ -.· 
corrected with contact lenses, or have the spherical equi-
�alents of the ir refractive errors integrated into the eye 
track sensor 'spectacles'. Line stimule on the escilloscopa 
screens will serve as stimuli to eye.movements when the lines 
are moved across the two screens by a wave form generator. 
The subject is firmly placed_ in a forehead/chin resto Sym­
metric version and:- vergence 
. 
stimuli will be produced by equal. 
�ovements of the oscilloscope lines on either oscilloscopeo 
Asymmetric stimuli will have only one line moving, the eye 
seeing the moving line being noted as the stimulated eye. 
The accomodative response will be tested as fbllowso In a darli 
room, the sarr,e aye to be. tested will have a stationaFY fixation 
line to .clear after lens introd•.lction11 The opposite eye \.vill 
have no stimulus so that its response through reciprocal ·(c.onvergence) 
innervation can be measured o The lens introduc.ed will be 
designed (as dictated by individual AC/A's) to produce close 
to L. 0 eye movement (asymmetric c�"Onvergence).. Both eyes will 
be stimulated alternately in non-amblyopes. only the bett�r-
seeing eye in amblyopes. The data· will be evaluated for lat-. 
ency, v�locity, and �icillations with represen�ati�e responses 
displayed in terms of mean and standard deviation" 
TESTING A:PPP.RAT' JS 
� ... , . 










































Subjects for experim8nts were five optometry students 
at Pacific University . All were strabismic., manifesting at 
.least 26 es6tropia. Correspondehce was considered ahomalous 
if an angle of anomaly greater than 2� was consistently -prPsent. 
For conveniP.nce, in three cases, .the poor8r ·seeing eye, 8.lthough 
n- ot .. ···?o· ;· 4·0 o.Y. ·poo.,..er ·1· .,... r"' L'pr·r ,.., ri · · t..,. ··aC'·. the ... a'nb· lyo· ..,.., 1· c· · e. y· e· $ •1-b-. . :� .-. · • r� .,., - I .- ;'::J \_. .J. ,..... . .  G ,' . .t. \ J · -.. :- :. .. •. ,J . __ . _t.> - - - \ 
ject P • B. hg_d 3.n odf!;inal J.Fi; ar:!ni ty of 20/60 b0fore a ther3.uy 





is common . P.B . . i� capabl� of sine and triangle vergence 
tracking; the sine showing no apparent phase relations while· 
the triangle shows an average late nc y of about 870 msec. 
Divergence accellleration is greater_ than both target or con­
vergence accelerations. Square wave tracking showed one 
calculable latency of 6JO msec. 
P.B. converges for the target, then sli-ps.into a slow 
divergence. Divergence lqte-ncies are rare. 
a convergence is co�mori. Ve�sicn r92ponses are also common. 
Convergence. o�clllat:ions are 1nd8ti�ndent of the stimulus.· 
Blinking se.erris to be the first r''>.sponse to a square \•.1ave sti'Tl-
ulus� Latencies vary from 400 msec to l l/J sec. Oscilla"':" 
tions vary from l.5-2Hz. No difference between convergence 
and divergence latencies • i. is apparen • ... . 
stimulation; OS is not measurable. 
Latencies are from OD 
Sine wave stimulation shows a rton-predictable phase lag. 
Convergence oscillations are at times independent of the stim-
ulus. A Cornod-ative Conv£I.genc..§. {-2,00): OD stimulus shows 
proper convergence by OS, with a convergence latency of about 
940 mse.c. and a divergence latency of about 1190 mse·c. OS 
·stimulation shows OD convergence with a di vergen:ce latency of 
about 630 msec; oscill�tions of about o.6JHz. The velocity 
of convergence is uniformly greater than the velocity_ of diver-
gence,. 
. ,  
P �s. 
Subject P.s. shows steady smooth eye movements under binocular 
vers,l.on · �te.st'i�g ·· with. sTr1e·: wave.'p§.tt'e'.cns. The 
·-- . ,  
eye movements 
lag behind the stimulus pattern by approximately 200 msec. 
With a square wave pattern, P.S. shows multiple saccodes 
when following a target moving in a dextro versional direction, 
The latency for these eye movements is approximately 220 rnsec 
with vergende oscillations of-1.66Hz. Movements to the left 
are much smoother than to the .right. Subject P.S. has the most 
d · ,J:' f · 1 t J0 t' , · · on 1 1 t h f J J · t · J-1 .t lCU y v: . ..  n rersi .a. mc:.:v2rren s w . en . o ... owing a riangu .ar 
wave stimulus pattern. P.S. shows several large saccades 
again v;hen follovdng to the r� '.Th.t 
following movem�nts 
with either eye. 1 . __ ag 1n response at approxi-
m�tPlV 1�·0 ffi"PC· d··1rl'l'"\.L" s· 1·n,,. � :;> "r'J:T �t I ... nl1owi n 0. ·.:..1.. ·,_J v ..... _,,.. •· .;::. ... (.,., -" ·o . � '- \, ...._ _ v ...... ·'· · - � '' ... ·-o • hT • tl •v J. :-:. a square 
wave pattern. subject P.S. shO'NS several.temporal saccades 
when the right eye follows the stimulus'. to' the.· right. 'l'hes e 
saccades are less frequent and much smaller when the left eye 
follows the stimulus, P.S. shows the greatest number of oscil-
lations under triangular wave pattern conditions. He shows 
3.77 Hz of oscillations with OD following and 2.BHz with left 
eye following. 
Under Binoe vergence conditions, subject P.s. shows best 
response to sine wave patterns of .25Hz. He s hows latencies 
of 214-.) to 265 msec under square wave testing with vergence 
oscillations of 2.25Hz to 2.9Hz., The amplitude of convergence 
and divergence is low during these.conditions. 
Under asymmetric vergency c':>nditions (target before only· 
tude of vergence movements when OS does the following. He show 
a latency of 220 msec and oscillations· of 2.l-1-Hz. He also shows 
faster accomodative convergence under square vm.ve asymmetric 
vergence before OS than fusional convergence under asymmetric· 
t t. 
. ''t� es .1ng conai ions. Th� Amplitude of vergence movement W/-2.0Q 
lens beforg the right eye . . . t J l' 0 is �rproxima e .y + <'A.. 
no asym!n::tric conv9rg�nce wh�n O!.l tested \•1i th 1° sine wave 
. ' . t ,_ ? 0 +· t . t' movemsn� anO w1;� - warga S, nA converg0�ce 
f �).}.J C>'N:i nE, 
fluctuations arc 
K,S. 
Good binocular versions .are present. However, on sine versions, 
a. sma11 ··· convergence ·re[�fporise "iif•'pres·erit; lifgg1ng by 1/4 cycle·:·· 
. .  
The vergence error is then corrested within 1/4 to 1/2 cycle. 
Versions lag about 1/8 cycle . Monocular saccades show a series 
of ·temporalward saccades and a single nasal saccade . The nasal 
saccade occaionally shows predictio� . The temporal sac c adic 
sequence plateaus an average of 130 msec between saccades. 
During both square and sine monocular versions, a convergence 
drift occurs over several cycles followed by a quick divergence 
movement, sometimes initiated by a blink. Blinks generally 
diverge the eyes 
K.S. can converge sinu.soi:i:?.11y only to a very limited 
extent. Convergence oscillations vary from o.61 to l.JHz, 
averaging 0.96Hz, Convergence oscillation velocity averages 
0 
1.45/sec ;s .d.=1. 51� Sine convergence shows no unif01:-m phase 
lag.or prediction. Symmetric squa-r.-e vergences show a s awtooth 
pattern with convergence oscillations superimposed. K.S. 
. . 
converges, the slowly diverg e s  from this position, C onvergence 
·oscillations average 1. 8_5Hz where measureable. 
Assymetric sinuloidal verg8nces show mainly version 
responses. Superimposed an� convergence oscillations of approx­
imately l,2Hz� Some convergence is present with a wide ly var-
iable phase lag. 
Assymetric square vergences again show version responses, 
When convergence does occur, it is a swift convergenc8 that 
slowly decays in a div_erging move; almos t a relaxation. Th3 
version saccades involved in any assymetric vergence allow 
a comparison of convergence response to divergence. Latencies 
are similar, averaging 210 msec for convergence and 2JO msec 
':for··"d.Iver€;ence. This �.�;ould predict c6n�r'�rgence_;oS"c1llat'i'On� 
of 2.JHz, somewhat faster thanf on the average, appear . .  The 
version response of the assymetric. square vergence is not an 
initial 4 saccade. The initial convergence movement averages 
2. J 0while the dive rgenc e movement averages 1, 6·f> The general 
trend, then, is for divergence movements to be smaller, leav­
ing more of th� r�sponse Ior S8condary movements� and for diver­
gence movements to have a slightly longer latency. 
K.S. had trouble with assymetric accomondative (-2.00) 
convergence. The vergence l'.'t'.lsponse in the stimulative phase 
shows a longer .lati':ncy th 3.n i:., th·? non-stirnu1ati ve phase., 
exactly the opposite of fusio�al vergence. 
M.O� 
M.O. s-h::ivrs a typiGa.l amblyor.iic fixation tremor consisting of 
tempcxal ... saccade9· fg1lowing. nas-:zd,,-,9._rif::ts .. 
0 '. . tude averages o.53 ,s.d.=0.077. While the tremor is being 
recorded, the convergence system undergoes- a very slow con-
vergence followed by a shorter, quicker divergence, 
Binocular sine vers i ons shO'.N good teaming and symmetry. 
A very slow convergence occurs over several stimulus cycles. 
Some prediction of the stimulus is present yielding no phase 
lag. Right versions show a small, fairly u�iform left saccade 
in the first half of the version, This saccg_de is about o.6° 
in g_m-nlitude. 
Monocular (RE) sine v�rsib�� �how gn unst�ble LE yoked 
uniformly present laggine �/8 cycle bahind the left version 
stimulus. convergence oscilla-
tions are superimposed on this picture. Frequency averages 
2.48Hz; s.d.=0.195Hz. RE square versions show an almost uniform 
latency of approximately 110 msec. A left version signal pro-
duces a quick divergence movement. M.O. slowly converges for 
one cycle, �hen another quick divergence movement occurs. 
Symmetric sine vergence shows a. response lag varying from 
O to 480 msec, avi::.··�� .,. i n::r 
._ ._, .t ·-.... ,::, - 0 480 msec. Convergence amplitude varies 
from 3. O to ) . 7 degrees, averaging .3, 2. Convergence oscilia.tions 
average J.?Hzr s.d.=l.17. This '"1ould predict latencies on the 
order of lJS rnsec. When square vergences are tested. M.O. 
blinks before each convergence,. or, to initiate the convergence 
mov"?ment. · · A difference in latencies is present 1 being .155 msec 
for the divergence movement anct 190 msec for the blink or .ini� 
• ti at.ion of convergence. The amplitudes of the vergence move­
ment� ilso differ1 being 2,67° for divergence. 3151° for .conv� 
ve:r.gence � both in r�s��nse_· to. a 4° st�mul11; � ·· ·· · ·  The blink pre·: 
eludes accurate judgement of convergence velocityJ but in the 
first 200 msec of divergence� the velocity s.verages 4.15° /sec .. 
The left eye uses saccades to accomplish most movements in 
·this squ�re vergence. 
M.K. 
Subject M.K. was tested on March 3, 1975. M.K. showed normal 
sine v.rave version movement' conditions. He shows a lag in 
response of approximately 220 msec with binocular viewing and 
260 msec with monocular view:i.ng with the greatest number of 
oscillations (l�. 4Hz) under binocular conditions 
Under square wave version conditions, M.K. shows larger 
and more saccadic eye movements with movement of the stimulus 
to the right. Fluctuations are smaller and few with stimulu-s 
movement to the left. 
1v:. K. • s vergence movem,:::nts to a small slow· sine wave . pat-
approxirnat2ly 0 . a 2 :target. He also 
�·ri· .J.-·n· a .._Y'l.. an0''·1lar ,,.,,.,, ."" V""r:ro.n. C"" "'+ � '"'•l' lu� 11� K i1 V·.. V4-. b t.. .... � \l .:::i,. .._.. '..J 0..._.., ... - .._:1_..1..;..::;A_ .. " _,:"}, .:.11 • ' • shows osci11a-
tions o:f J. 9Hz •i:i th a 
. 0 0 vergenc··: .3.mpl.i tvde of 5 for a 2 target 
again. With a square wave vergence stimulus, M.K. shows a 
latency of 290 msec with oscillations of 2.)Hz. Amnlitude of 
. d ' . . t l aO � · ?O ·t t· respon, e is approx1ma e. y ,' ..,o a _ arge . 
No data was obtained on asymmetric convergence for s ub-
ject M.X. 
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C ONCLUSI ONS 
S ome gene ra l  t ren ds c hn be s e en from the tes t ing . Anorna -
l ous C orr·es pon d e nc e pat i ents are l i k e ly to show w i d e  variat i ons 
c onv e rgenc e  os c i l l at i ons , C onve rgen c e  os c i l lat i ons maybe almost 
inde pendent of the s t imu lus . A v e rg e nc e s t i mu lus wi l l  oft en 
produc e a bl ink to ini t i at e  t h e  res pons e ,  �spec ially in a c on-
ve re; en c <.:  s t imulus . The bl ink w i l l  leave the eyes s omewhat 
more d iverged ( an i ncreas e in d i s parity ) ,  afte.r wh i c h  a. fairly 
fas t c onve rgenc e 'Ni 11 oc c u r , A ft e r  the e y e s  have c onve rg e d  
:i n res pons e t o  a vergenc e s t i nu l u s ,  th ey wi ll s l owly s ag bac k  
int o an inc re as ing ly d iv e rgent pos ture . Fus i onal d iv e rgenc e 
mo\rements are l i k e l y t o  be s ma l l e r  in ARC th en fus i ona l C ()n -
v e rg e n c e  mov ernant s . 
N � ·  • t  t •  l '  ( . ) • on -,_,, 2 s par1 y s i m:1 . l , ,r e rs ::. ons in ARC are l i ke l y � o  
s h ow a d i f f e rent p i c t u r e , A s l o·p c onv·ergenc e dr i ft i s  nre :=; ent 
wh i ch will be c orr� c t e d  by . a '1 u i c  k e r  d i v e rgenc e mov ement , Th .is 
mJ. ght b e  rough ly e q u ivalent t o  the res pons e s h own by K . S . to 
a s quare monocular v e rs i on • .  That i s , a s e r i e s  o f  ·tempora l  
s ac c ades f o r  a t e mpo ral s t i mu lus , o n e  nas a l  s ac c ade f6r a nas a l  
s t i mulus . B oth o f  th es e s i tuat i o�s hav e  the. s t imu lus b� ing 
p l a c e d  on the nas al h e m i re t i n a . Oen s h ows a lat e c orrect i on .  
The oth e r  sh ows a .series of und e -r -r.es pons e s . Th is sh ould · be 
c ompare d t o  th e dis parity s t i mulus s ituat i on .  A c onve rgence 
re s pons e 'Ni l l. plac e  the sti mu l i  on one fovea and a z e ro me a -
s u re point . From he re , · a .·s b·J�.·i devergence would put t he s t  im-




Thes e tvvo r'<.'!s pons e grou ps t a.ken t ogeth e r . wou l d  indicate 
3. z one o f  re du c A d  s ens it ivity t o  d is parity and pos it i on ,  
eye . 
Amblyopi ::t i s  most l i ke ly t o  s how its effects in the form 
of redu c e d  ampl itudes t o  the amblyo p i c  s i de .  S accadic s t e ps 
w i l l  b e  s e en t o · the temporal s i de in the ambly opic eye r that 
is , vers i on st i mu l i on t h e  nas al h emi -ret ina of the arnb lyopic 
eye , wi l l  produ c e  a s er i es of s ma l l  t emporal s ac c ad es . 
Ac c omod at iv e  c onv e rg enc e in a l l  subj ects produc es a 
square wav e res po�s � qua l i t at i v e ly s u pe ri or to fus i onal ver-
g e n c e s , T h 2  ac c omo d 2t ive res rions e is als o l i ke ly t o  be fas te r  
i. ty o f  a n  e ffere:::t r:rob l e m  b :: ir,� the -pri mary pr::>b lern in s t rab -
i S T1Jl) S " 
T able s  I I  and I I I  prov i d e  c onc i s e s u.mmc:i.t i ons of s ome of 
the guant i t at ive as pects o f  the r e s u l ts . C onve rgenc e os c i l -
l at i ons ( in Hz ) s h ould equal the vec i proc a l  o :f  twi c e  the c on -
vergenc e  l at ency ( Hz,=l/2xlatency ) . I t  wi 11 be  not i c e d  that 
os c i l lat i ons are not always pre d i c tab l e  from lat�nc ies , and 
v i c e  vers a .  Part o f  th e prob l em �ay l i e  in t h e  w i d e  vari a-
t i ons in latenc i es s omet i me�1 · s 9 en . 
·....- . -.­
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